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WITH MANY ACHIEVEMENTS RECORDED AMENDMENT TO · BE OFFERED HAS PROMISE OF GREAT DEVELOPMENT
The Trail Relates All Major Events and Announcements of
ASCPS BY-LAWS NEW SUBJECTS NewsarCourses
Will Be Offered in Several Departments; Bur
Plans Campus Improvement; Field Secretary Looks
Past Year; Improvement of Campus Is Noted; Success of
All Departments of Student Activity Is Marked
The College of Pugel Sound has just dosed a year of

The Mystery Column this w~ek
more than ordinary success and advancement. Progress has
is devoi<'ll to THE NEW YEAR.
'l'he Mnu of Mystet·y bas sprinkled hccn registered in almost every department of activity and in
the way of equipment and material pro~ress is well.
salt upon his O••yfitnl Bnll, and hns
discovet'Ctt the HIDDEN SEOBW.rs
Perhaps the biggest achieve-J
ot tho coming scnsOJI. Here they ment of the year was llle compleLIT DEBATES
In plttce or the usual Monnr<'.
day ni g ht meetings the three
tion of Science Hall and the work
...
done on the camp us. 'l' he un- literary so't:ieties will meet in
.Tnnmu·:v: R.ecord ror longest
the aud itorium for the annual
and driest chapel speech is brolc- sigbUy roofed-over first noor llas
en. Fred Gysin fa lls in love. En- grown Into a fine appearing , sub- debates next Monday to dedownment campaign is a big suc- stantial, commodious home for termine whi ch group will win
cess. Basketball squad wins every the Rcience departments of the the hono1· or having its name
college, with splendid facilities engraved on the Newbegln
game.
• • "'
for laboratory and class-room trophy. The subject is "Resolved, that the ASCPS eml~l'lbt•um·:v: Final exams are ab- work, so that the college now
olished- until the end of n ext possesses one of
the best- ploy a graduate manager."
For
Amphictyou,
Albert
semester. Men's Glee Club mem- eq uipped scientific plants on the
K in g and Wlllinm Law will
bers lose theit· h earts in northern west coast.
part of state. Basketball team
'l'he campus has also seen much lll'obably debate, us Bob Evans,
wins Northwest Confe r ence Cllam- improvcment in other ways. original m embe r or the team,
pionship. Two hundred new stu- Law rence ~treet wns cut tlnough,
h:=ts heon in the Euflt for the
dents enter.
pnst
two weeks or so. Leonard
graded, paved and given sidewalks and ornam ental li g hts wllh UnlceCer and Olive nee~; will
1\ftu•t•h: Fifty people are overgreen pttrltiug oases down the argue for Philomnthenn while
come by smell of moth-balls in
Hughey Arnotto mul Shigeo
Tuxedo poclcets at Ail-College middle. Much or the forepart or Tanabe will probably uphold
the
campus
bas
been
graded
and
Banquet. Women's Glee Club lose
Altrurians side.
their hea rts in southern part or laid ont In lawns and roads, and
state.
Announcement is made shrubbery has been planted.
that Women's Dormitory may be
Tln·t•c J<Jvents In Jantun•y
built soon.
In Janu ary there were three

. "'

.

...

"'

Apl'il: Bob Johnson chokes on
soap on April Fool Day. Alpha
Pinta Rum sorority formed. Sophs
pull frosh through water in tugof-war. Seniora snealc; so do junlors but in opposite direction, so
as not to annoy Class of '28. Glee
Contest ends in tie, while George
l<'lrth wins oratorical contest.
Mny: May flowers bloom, as usual. May Festival h eld in gym on
account of rain, as usual; Is postponed for half hour when Duke
[l\11:; iu mud and JJa~:~ to be given
artificial resp!rn.tion. Hero kisses
heroine in All College P lay both
nights.
• • •
.Tunc: Final exams abolished
forever-·until next January. Lit
societies hold bouseparties In
snow. Commencement sees 200
graduate as new rule allows each
student to grade himself. Announcement made that wol'lc on
new dorm wlll begin at once.
• "' •
July: Don Searing and Red Taturn hurt wh en trying to ignite
faulty fire-cracker. Co-eds are all
working in lumbe·r camps, so men
go to beaches for vacations.
• • •
August.: Entire student body
suffering from sun-burn.
• • •
S<'t>tcmbm•: Two thousand stu dents register.
Announcement
made that work will be begun on
new donn at once. Frosh treat
so phs roughly in inter-class figlHs.
• • •
October: Lit societies pledge.
Weat11 erman feat'S that all crops
will be ruined for laclc of rain.
John Garnero frightened to death
by Jack-o-lantern.
"'

•

-eo

Novembct•: Frats an d corort't'1es
pledge. Tacoma changing to desert because of lack of rain. Frosll
only green spots on campus. Football squad wins Northwest Conference football championship, deteats U. of Washington, Pacific
Lutheran College, St. Martins.
Frank Wilson ruled ineligible as
a professional, because h e once
played marbles COl' keeps.

...

...

.

J.)(>ccmbeJ•: Santa Claua brings
college new Women's Donn.
Streets frozen over solid, but H
has not yet rained. Still and bootlegging outfit found in basement
of Science Hall.

* • •

NOW YOU TELL ONE!

STUDENT PREACHER
WANTED
There Is a r equest for a student preacher to take over the
work at Sylvan. The idea is for
a student to do regular college
work and spend his F t·iday a!lernoons, Saturdays, and Sundays
at Sylvan. This work is to be
done for the Congregational
Church. The community wishes
!!Omeone particulai·ly who will be
a community leader irrespective
of demonlnational affiliations.

Central Board Also LisL ofSetnesterCourApproves A r 1 i c l e ses Is Issued By
XIII; Adopts Plan of Dean's Ofifce For
Managerinl Duties
Coming Tern1
New Section Provides For lnter-Organizat:on Councils Two Athletic Classes For Women, Many In Education,
Under Control of Board;
Milton
Entomology, Are
Will Remove Difficulties
Named In' List

A new article for the ASCPS
Next semester's curriculum will
By-laws, providin~ for inter-orcontain in addition to tho regular
ganization councllt~ for the frasubjects, many new courses, some
ternities, somrllio•FJ and literary
being offered for the first time
societies, was adopted at the last again after a temporar y disconmeeting or Centt·al Board held tinuance, according to the office
Monday, Dec. 19 a.ud approved or the dean.
yesterday afternoon at a meetAmong the n ew subjects a re
ing of the faculty. Article XIII, Methods of Study and Personal
as it will be calle1l, is expected to EJWciency; Princit>lcs of Mttrketstraighten out mo~t of the tangles ing; Women's Athletics (Theory);
which some o r t h·' councils have llis tory of Mi ssions; Entomology;
gotten into in t11 o past bccnusl:l 'l'ransportation; M e t h o d s o r
of lack of cleflnho authority or Tcuchiug Home E{)onomlcs; Phyconstitution.
siology of Exercise (Wom en);
This late~:~t addit ion to th e AH!!O- Methods of T each ing Physics; Milcia led Students' By-laws, puts ton; Busiuess Forecasting; Charthe three counclb under the au- ae tot· Education; Pt·inciples or
thority or the student body, Moml and Religious Education.
Descriptive Astronomy will be
through its agent, Central Board.
The amendment iu full reads as co ntinued under Professor Ilanawalt after having been disconUnfollows:
uell for some time. The following
"Section
1.
There
shall
be
an
Important events. Christian Emlnter-fr·nternity Cu un cil, an Inter- at·e cources which may be entered
phaals week came from January
soro r ity cou n cil and an l nter- next semester as they are onelG lo 2 1.
On the ni ght of
society Couucil, each composed semester courses. The figures InJanuary 16, after a baslcetball
--or representative~ from the fra- dicale credit hom·s. Students
game, the freshmen gave a Cards Received Indicate That ternlties, soro r ili, A and lllerary shou ld consult the {!atalogue Cor·
"Frosl1 Jinx," a regular vaudeTrip Has Been
societies on th e cRinpns, re~;~- the time they will be given.
ville performnnco, which was
Enjoyable
Freshmen: History of ArL, 2
pectively.
greatly nJ)preclated by th e rest'
--''Section 2 . Tho~e councill:l shall hours ct·edit; Economic History or
oC the college. 'l'he third event
The Pugct Sound delegates to
have power to seltle all dlBputes U. S., 3 hours credit; EJnglll:lh
was the announcement that a the Student Volunteers ConvenComposition, 3 hour s cred it;
Cnt hollc inslltntion, Bellarmine tion are hav ing, or have had a between their component groupa American History, 3 hours credit;
and to ll:lgiRlate on all in tarColl ege, is t.o be built in Tacoma wonderful trip, aecording to hasElnglish History 3 hours credit;
fraternity, lnter -BO I'Ority and InDescriptive Astronomy, 4 hours
at South 23rd and Un ion streets. Uly writlcn messages received
tar-society matters.
on February 4 the freshman is- from them One, a pot~tal card
.,
.
.3
. .
v credit; Fundamentals or Music,
Sectron ' f' ·r~rons or nn. 1 3 ilOlii'S credit; Methods or ::3tudy
!lue. of Tl •e Tr·all appeared. The1' placed o'l the bu ll etin board was
l:ltute Stud1•r•t Yuluuwer conven- uullae!u:o..:<l to "vVliUID 1l may con- or thP ti;J'PP <'~'llncil~ 11111 v b~>· and l:'er·sonal Efffi:tency 1 hour
appealed to the Student Judiciary ct·ed it,· Publ1'c Speakin"',· 2 hOUI'B
tiou was held here February 4 , cern aL the College of Puget
"'
Council, which s hall have final credit; Life of Christ.
5, and G. The Men's Glee Club Sound." It reads:
appellate jurisdiction on such deFreshmen and sophomores:
season began February 7 • the
"This card wall tree so we felt cislons.
News Writing and Reporting, 2
clu b malting about a dozen ap- tlrat it was our duty to send a
"Section 4. Central Board shall hours credit; Theory of Delivery
pearances In all. The activities word to our fellow-Ht udents at have power to approve and to (Pub. Sp.) 2 hours credit.
of th e Women's Glee Club fol- C. P. S. We, th e delegates , are amend a constitution for each
Sophomores: Plant Physiology,
lowed soon after, with this group all well and going strong and of these co uncils by approp riate 3 h our s credit; Eugenics and Meng ivin g six concerts. On February are havin g the limo of our lives. legislation."
tal Hygiene, 3 homs credit; Prin22 the most successfu l All-College The trip was ve ry enjoyable and
Central Board also adopted a ciples of Marketing, 3 hours creelBanquet in the hiSlOl'Y of the col- the meellngs hel'e at'e wottd1ll'ful. part of the report. or the commit- H; lrlnglish Litera ture, g hours
lege was h eld, with over 300 in H you clon't !mow who wrote this, tee studying the wo rlc of depart- creclit ; American Literature, 2
attendance. It was a lso voted to let Mrs. H. see it, for she knows mental manager s. The three lists hours credit; NineteenLh Century
try a new plan in 1928, by ad- the writing."
of duties for the athletic manager Poetry, 2 hours credit; Modern
mitt!ng each one on his ASCPS
Mrs. Hallen read!ly identified and llis associate and assistant, Eluropean History, 3 hours credit;
card and taking the cost of the the handwriting as that 0 r_ _____ , as well as that for the assistant American Government, 2 hours
banquet out of the student fees. Bob Evans is the worst writer general manager , were adopted credit; Matllematical Theory of
The Logger basketball quintet. of the delegatio n, the card was with minor changes. The others Investment, 4 hours credit; Trigplaced third in the Northwest probably sent by him, as the will be taken up at a later meet- onometry, 2 hours credit; HarConference race.
chirography was indeed terrible. lng of the Board.
mony, 3 hours credit; History o(
1
i
1
'I
1
E et•t. on 11 " nrc 1
Cm·cl Received
A committee appointed to in- Modern Philosophy, 2 hours credit; Women's Athletics (theory),
n
Anotller· cat·d, dntod Dec. 28 vestigate th e possibility of a 1 hour eredit; General PsychoI n M••
rc h came th e ASCPS e1ectlons, when Torrey Smit h was and r eceived by Martha Ann Wll- senior honornry society for men logy, 3 hours ct·e~lt; Advnu ced
chosen student president after a son says: "We got Into Detro,it similar to Otlah, rcportecl that Public Speaking, 2 hours credit ;
close-conteHted fight.
In this this morning and have b een apparently the best way to secure Play Production, 2 hours credit;
~:~ame month Senator Davis was to see the Ford plant. It is im- such organization was to a llow Methods of Teaching R eligion, 3
elected to the Metropolitan Parle mense. Yesterday we spen t in th e men eligible to ~o r·m ouo hours cr edit; His tory or Missio ns ,
Board . Wre1:1tllng was revived as Chicago and wen t to see the th emselves. It Wl\S thought that 2 hours credit; Social Psych ology,
tt minor sport.
The orato rical l<'leld Museum, Hu ll House, where the Board could do little Itself 3 hours credit.
I Sophomor es and juniors : Early
and Glee con tests were held witll Jane Adams spolce to u s, and to initiate suc1I a ~10c Ie l Y a ltl10ug1
Evalyn Miller carrying off first then in the evening we went to it felt that one m Ig I1t be o f bene- Civilization, 3 hours credit.
honors in the form er, and the see some dime hotels where the f it.
Juniors: Entomology, 3 hotii'B
senior class winnin g th e glee 'clown-and-outs' sleep. The trip
A fter t 11e amen d men t t o tlto credit; Bacteriology, 3 hours ered championship with "The White has been one thrill after another by-laws bad been adopted the It; Transportation, 3 hours credand the Mat·oon."
and I'll just have r eams to tell Board approved the constitution it; Sales Management, 3 h ours
(Continued on Pago 2 , Col. 4 ) you when I get back."
of the Inter-fraternity Council credit; Mineralogy, 2 h ours creelthat had recently been drawn up. it ; Principles of Education, 3
A few other minor matters wer e hours credit; Social Principles of
also acted upon before adjourn- (Continued on Page 2, Col. 2)

CONVENTION
ENJOYED BY
DELEGATION

SEVENTY-FIVE ATTEND PHILO
AND AMPHIC HOUSE • PARTIES
Rain And Snow Fail To Dampen Spirits Of Puget Sound
Students Over Week-End
Some seventy-five stud enLs or
the Co ll ege of Puget So und attended the two literary society
hou se-parties which served to introduce the n ew year to memb ers
of Amphi ctyon and Philomath ean.
In spite or the general wetness
and coldn ess of th e weather, both
groups rpeorted affairs of more
than us ual fun and entertainment.
Activities were largely confined
to ins ide games and stunts, but
theso appar ently (ailed to dam·
pen nny of the enthus iasm of the
participants.
The Ph ilomuth ean party was
held at the Girl Scout camp on
Horsehead Bay, with Prof. and
Mrs. H . D. Cheney and· Prof.
James It. Sinter ns chaperones.
A group of over 4 0 members left
Tacoma Sunday afternoon by

I

ment.

NOTICES

Literary Society Dcbsttes-The
Ann tt •al cle!Jatcs 11 ot
een AI ..
ferry, hiking or rid lug th e rest
· w
trurian,
Phi
lo
and
Amphic
will
0 f til
e ' va Y ill ell r S ·
GumCR J~uJoycd
be held Mondtty night in the
Various games were enjoyed,
aullitor ium
including cards, volleyball, char- -ades and other activities. Some Ft·at.ernlti~s nil(] Sot·ol'iUN!-The
of the more courageous ventured
last r egular mee tin gs of fraout into the cold fot· fishing
ternitiea and sororities before
trips, being rewarded with catches
closed season \Viii be held Wedof dog-salmon. Others took hikes
nesday.
along the betteh .
'rhe hi g event of the houseparty was the third degree initi- Bnskctbull Gmn<'H-Tllcrc will b o
two first team 6:.tmes this week ation held Mon day evening. Until
end- one Friday ni ght with
this time the pledges had been
Hahn's Sporting Goods of Sekept busy massaging plates, carr yin g in wood and other menial
attle and one Saturday night
taslts. Although the n eophltes had
with Yateman's AU-Stars, also
a "hot time" dm·ing the evenin g,
of Seattle. Both contests will
there were few casualties.
be h eld In tht' gym.
(Continu ed on Pnge 3, Col. 2)

Forward To Advancement; Hopes To Complete Davis
Endowment.

Thut this new year h olds for th e College of Puget Sonud
even more success than it has had in the past is the general
opinion and hclief of the administration and faculty h eads o
opinion and belief' of the administration and facully h eads of
the college, as given oul in intet·vicws for The Trail.
READ THE EARS

Some of the most interesting item s in the paper aro
Included in the "ears" on tho
feature and sports pages. For
the hcnefit of those who only
know abo ut two kind s of ears,
those on people and those on
comstalks, we would like to
explain that the "ears" are the
two little sq uare items in the
u pJJer right and left corners
or pages one, two and four.
'l'lte ears on the front page
usually contain some ad vice or
auggc~:~lion to be followed out
by the reader, but the feature
ears are filled with interesting
paragraphs from old Trails,
many of them humorous indications or the life at the
college in the old daYs. Read
the "ears" along with the reat
of The Trail.

MEN SINGERS
SCHEDULE TO
BE HARD ONE
Glee Club Will Make Trip
To Northern Part
Of
State
_ __
Final preparations for the most
cxtensive Men's Glee Club trip
in tl1e history of Puget sound
are being completed. The towns
visited this year are much larger
than usual and the stages at·e
very well equipped.
Difficulties which have not
been present before have presented themselves in planning the
journey, which is directed North.
Before this it has usually b een
to the south. The territory attempted has been visited by the
Washington State College and
Lhe Univen=Jity or Waellingtoll
Olee Clubs for many years.
To promote ticltet sales in the
towns a prize of a box of candy
has been offered to the person
selling the most tickets. While
some programs a re being presented without a guarantee, a
successfu l trip is being looked
forward to.
1\linsh•els Fcatut•ed
A large and varied prugram
has been planned. The main feature will be a negro minstrel
act. This w\il cons ist of sever al
numbers by the entire chorus,
stunts, plays and songs of all
presentatlous by the quartet, several instrumenta l solos and severa\ novelty numbers. The minstrel show wlll take about twenty
min utes and will fill the place o!
the usual one-act play.
bus is prohibited the trip will
be made in private cars as usual.
The expenses of the club this
year a re not so gr eat since most
of the stage properties have been
purchased before.

Plan!! are now being made for
u.dvaneement in all lines of ar.
tlvlty. ImprovemonL of the curri
culum, or the campus, and o
student activities are planned,
and 1928 gives promisor progress
in every line.
"One or the most important
lines of work," says Dean Allan
C. Lemon, "is in freshman orientation, in which this college is
one or the leaders. Wo will continue our work in the guidance
and placement of freshmen, offeri ng cou rses lu social science,
l>Ure science and psychology.
Nflw Courses Phumed
"Besides this, the psychology
a nd geology departments will be
extended. New courses will be
offet·ed in hygiene, health and
physical education. This will be
corrective work for an physical
and health defects for all students
who need the work.
"Another advance will be the
Improvement of faculty standards.
F acu lty m embe rs will do a dditional graduate work, aud some
will complete work for higher
degrees within the year."
Bursat· Charles Robbins states
that t he bursar's office at the
present tim e Is making pla ns for
the improvement and beautiflcalion of the campus. 'l'he entire
front half · will be graded, and
lawns will be planted. Roads will
be built and Hhrubhery will be
planted near the buildings.
Spl'ague Optimistic
From the office of the field
secretary comes more hope of
future s u ccess. Roy L. Sprague,
Secretary of the Alumni Association of the college, and head of
the field office, issues the followIng statement:
"The outloolc of the college of
Puget Sound for the new year is
very bri ght. The prggram of progress which has been under way
for the past four years will be
continued. The year should see
the erection of a women's dormitory and the development of a
home for men on the campus.
With better business conditions
the endowment collections should
be better than last year.
"The Davis Alumni endowment
fund wlll probably be subscribed
In full and other alumni activities promise to be more important than last year. We are looking forward to n. splendid year of
progress."
With Pres. E. H. Todd radiating the same cheerfu l optimism,
and with the tru stees and adminIstrat ion full of plans for the
future, the outlook for the !ut u•·e was, as one administrative
official said, 'never better In the
history of the college."

ROY SPRAGUE
JOURNEYS TO
S. S. RYNDAM HAS NOTHING ON
IOWA SCHOOL
UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND
For 400 Dollars Students Offered Opportunity For Year's
Study And Trip Abroad

Secretary Contrasts Puget
Soun d Wt'th Other Meth ·
odt'st Colleges

Wanted: Students who will pay
$4 0 0. 0 0 for one year of college
including
tu ition ,
oclucatlon,
board, room, materials for study,
and n three month ' s trip abroad,
visiting Europe, China, Japan,
Hawaii, Mexico, and other place,
as well as many of the interesting
spots in the United States, such as
Yellowstone, Califomia, Yosemite
and others.
Would you take the offer? Not
very fast! Oh, no!
The Trail is sorry to disappoint
the two or three thousand readers
who have a lready made up their
mf.nds to pawn t h e family jewelry
and accept the offer, but i t must
be done. This offer expired some
time s hortly before the year 1900.

Mr. Roy L. Sprague, field sec
retary of the college, has returned
from Sioux City, Iowa, where he
has assi!lted the past five weeks in
conducting a campaign for en
dowment ror Morningside College
"I was very much gratified,'
said Mr. Sprague, "to find how
favorably the College of Puget
Sound eompares with other de
nominatlonal institutions which I
visited. Many people have thought
that we a re a woak school, bu t I
fi nd tha t s uch is not the case, for
we are one of the stJ·ongest smal
schools tbe church h-al!. The opportunities at Puget Sound are
greater than at any small institu
Uo n that I visited."

In March, 1897, the University
of Puget Sound added to its cnrriculum th e "Department of 'l'ravel." I11 the words of the original
an noun cement, contained In "Ye
Record," student publication of
that time, it was "a notable advance in education ."
The announcement goes on to explain.
Amaouncemeut Explains
"The department of trave l of
the University of Puget Sound is
now organized and offers to th e
yo ung people of the United Stales
opportunities for a thorou gh pracileal education her etofore unknown. This is the offer:
"One year in college, under a
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)
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THETAS HOLD BIRTHDAY
LOGS TO GET
ALL-COLLEGE
PARTY
PARTY BRINGS A Christm as party in honor of SIGNERS .FOR
Bloomquis t , who left
LAWRENCE ST.
OUT BIG CROWD Leonora
with he r parents for the East and
Drinking Contest, Bean Race
and Balloon Endurance Con·
test Furnish Entertainment
Th e
All-College
Christmas
party, whi ch was he ld Tuesday,
December 20, in the gymnasium,
was successful In evel'Y sense of
the word.
About 150 students attended
th e event, which sta1·ted out with
a bask etball game. This was fo llowed by a drinking contest
(milk-drink in g) in which member s or the fa culty competed with
juniors and seniors.
A navy beau race provided
menlmeut as did a cloth es-hangIng contest, but th e climax was
reached in a balloon endurance
contest in which the balloons
were kept in the air by means
of the h eads o r th e contestants,
and in this case four heads wer e
better than two.
Snuta Clnus Comes
Santa Claus appeared In person and presented each wit h a
gift which savoured suspicious ly
o f Kress Department Store. The
most In teresting part of the program was the r efr eshm ents -popcorn hall s and candy can es, which
were served at th e enu of th e
party.
'l'hree large Chri s tmas trees,
decorated by the Knights of th e
Log and lhe Spurs provided Yuletlc.l e atmosphere ns did the bits
of gr eener y which each guest was
given on arriving.

Main 3643
"Have You Eyes
Examined

CHAS.GREEN
OPTICAL CO.
955 Com. St.

Wash.

'r acoma

Maddux - Raymond
FUNERAL HOME
2211S 6th Ave.

f

~lain

580

--------------------~

Mahncke &Co.

NEW SUBJECTS
IN CURRICULUM

Jewelers

(Continu ed from page 1, co l. 5 )
Ed., 3 hours cr edi t; 'Educational
Tests and Measurements, 2 hours
credit; Ibsen, 3 hours cr edit; Life
and Times of Lincoln , 2 hours
credit; Civil War and Recons truction, 2 hour~:~ credit; Household Management, 2 hout·s credit;
Method s of 'reaching Home E conomics, 3 hours cr ed it ; E lements
of Stati stics, 3 hours credit; Ad_......_...~
van cecl llllhlcs, 3 hours credit ;
L og ic, 2 hours credit; Philosophy
!rF=======~=======ru . of Religion, 2 hours cr edit; P resent Philosophical Tendencies, 2
h ours crecl!l; Athletic Theo ry, 2
hours credit; Physiology of Exer cise (women), 2 hours credit;.
Organization and Administr ation
o£ Athletics (men), 2 hours credit; Electricity and Magnetism, 3
hours credit ; Methods of Teaching Physics, 3 hours credit; E ducational Psychology, 3 h ours
FIRST with the LATEST
credit; Argumentation and DebaLe, 3 h m\I'S Cl'eCJI~; Organization and Administration of n eMORNING NEWS
ll g lous Education, 2 hours cr edit;
IS FRESHER
Present Social Movements, 3
hours credit.
News stories are brief, to
Juniors and Seniors: Milton, 2

Since 1883

919
Broadway

__________

,_

The
Tacoma Daily
Ledger

lhe point. You can find
what you are looking for
quickly.
BE PREPARED
KIE EP
MENTALLY ALERT I
READ THE LEDGER AT
BREAKFAST
A REAL MENTAL TONIC

Lill ian Burkland , who went Jilast
with the Student Vol unteers (,)Onventlon delegation from the College was given by the Kappa
Sigma Theta sorority Dec. 21 at
the home of Mrs. Hallen.
A varied progr a m of music
and readings with the Christ mas
th eme throu ghou t entertained the
member s and was followed by a
buffet supper and an exchange of
gifts among the so rority members.

PROGRAM FOR
XMAS PUT ON
BY STUDENTS
Chapel Periods For' Class
Meetings Tried; Prof.
Battin Talks
The first of a seri es o£ chapel
periods to be used monthly for
class meetings was held on Monday, Dec. 19 ; consequen tly there
was no chapel program.

On the

Friday before, the Spurs pled ged
t he ir new m embers and Prof.
Battin gave another of his tallcs
on occupations, paying particu lar
attention to those field s open to
men
'l'he W ednesday befor e vacation
was devoted to a Christmas program and a talk by Dr. Hillman,
President of Simpson college,
President Todd's Alma Mater.
Th e Christmas program was put
on entirely by students, which
seemed to add interest to It all.
The first numb er was a vocal

DECISION ON
QUESTION FQR
DEBATE MADE

COLLEGE HAD _
TRAVEL COURSE
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Smith & Gregory

;

;
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15c Per Week
Daily and Sunday
Broadway 2244

Hayden-Watson, Florists
M"mber of the Florist Telegra ph Delivery Assn.

..

f,AUGE STOCI\:-CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
P hone Main 300
911 Pacific A've.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE
If High Quality Merchandise, Lowest possible Prices,
Fair Dealing and Service wi1l get it We Can Count on
You for a Customer

That t he Knights or the L og
undertake the task o f getting
signatures to the petitions for
changing the n ame of Lawrence
Str eet to College Avenue was decided at the meeting h eld the
Wednesday before th e Christmas
vacation. This matter has been
han ging fire fo r some time and
since it is necessary to get a t
least 50 per cent of th e residents
on the s treet to s ign the pe titions
som e on e must canvas the district .
Harwood Tibbits was appointed
chairman of the committee to get
permission from President Todd
to carry on this worlc. President
'l'odd is In the East at the present
ti me so de finite sanction has not
been g iven but tentative plans
are now being considered by the
comm ittee to get the work underway as soon as possible. As soon
as t he petitions a re sign ed th ey
will be presen ted to the city
coun cil to get their assen t to the
matter. The coun cil seems to be
In favo1· of the matter at present,
It is s tated.
The Knights or the Log are
also petitioning the nationa l Ol'der of Intercollegiate !{nigh ts
and a committee has been nppolnted to get d etails on this matter.
Apparently the main difficulty in
sec uring a local chapter Is the
small s ize of the college. It is
thought, however, that a special
amount of work and special duties will counteract this.

solo, "Antique de Noel," sun g
Only routine work was reby Alice Rock hill. Leonard Unk- ported at the meeting after the
efer gave a scr ip tu r e reading holidays.
from Lulce. A violin trio, co mpos ed
of Franklin J ohnson ,
Frances Martin and Mary Kizer,
pla yed a selecti on. Lillia n Burkland gave a r esume of "The
Ot her Wise Man." The program
was concluded by the hymn, '0
Com e All Ye Faithfu l."
Varsity Squad Begins Work;
The theme, '"l'he Birth of
Frosh Plan Contests
Chr ist, " was ca rried out throughFor Later Date
out the program.
\VIlh a defi tile tJeltlement on
ueslion an I Its w Jrdl ng hav1 tlu
' ir
bee n reu.cl ed, th~ llctUad or
ele en, now out for v •1'1:11 ty de bate,
(Continued from page 1, col. 6)
is l<•lvln& into th m rter lal o n
faculty of exceptional ab ility, in- hand Ill order to gain a ge ner al
cluding t uition, boa rd, room and lmowledge of the subject.
The question a s decided ltJ "Reincidenta l fees. Also 5,000 miles
solved
that the 'government of th e
of u·avel und er competent instructors and proper ch aperon age, with United States is justiflec.l in purall exvenses paid . All for th e sum s uing the present policy of interof $400.00."
vention In Nicaragua."

Although a ctual material on th e
s ubject is lackin g, r eports indicate
that this department was very
popular durin g its short life. Letters were rece ived from all parts
of the United States, aski ng for
information on the subject, and
many students s igned up for the
HINZ-FLORIST
year's work.
Distinctive Flowers
Tl'i(> NCV<'l' Htll<l
For all Occasions
Store and Greenhouse
However , clue to financial difSo. 7th & Kay Sts. Main 2655 fl cultles at the time, the t hree
l)lonths of travel never ma terializecl . As a r es ult th e Department
of Travel dw in dled clown in r eg~
~ istra tlon until it was fina lly nb andoned. However, althou gh it
·~
QU101{ SHOE ltEPAIR
~
was n ever a s uccess, or even an
~
Service while you wait.
~ actuality, It is inter esting to know
~ 311lh So. 11th St.
Ta coma ffi tha t long be fo re the S. S. Rynclam
ever was dreamed of, with its load
of traveling s tud ents, P u ge t Sound
bad a well-planned idea of a lmos t
exactly the same kind , with a
much more extensive journey than
Is the present-day one.
I

Knights Petition Intercollegiate. Order For Local
Chnpter

held, and the sop homores drag
ged the fr es hman tug-of-war
team
through the water with
great glee. It was in this sa me
m ont h that several Pu get Sound
st udents grew beards and became
temporary members of the Germ a n Army during t he filmin g of
"The Patent-Leather K id" at
Fo1·t Lewis. As a culmination
or a busy month, the honor code
was a dopted by the Associated
Stud ents on April 28.
Scien<'e Hnll St.a..t ed
On May 2 work was begun on
Science Hall. Pen and Ink, literary honorary, was fou nded. 'l'he
twentieth was a busy day, with
the May Festival taking place In
th e afternoon a nd the All-College Play, "Not So Fast," being
hel d in the even in g. M!ldrecl
H a wk swort 11 was t he May Queen.
o n May 1 4 on e of t he m ost
enjoyable class affa irs o f the
ye~lr was held.
Freshmen and
sophomores joined in giving a
launch party on the Vashona. De· bal.e came to an °end in this
month, with the forensic stars
leavin g a reco rd of 6 victories,
one no-decis ion contest and two
defeats for the year's work. The
1927 Tama nawas was a lso issued
in this month, with Preston
W1·ight and Torrey Smith editor
and manager.
In June the college under took
the heaviest Commencement program in Its history, with many
diffe rent affairs occuring.
In
this m on th summer school also
began.
This latter work was
carried to a success ful conclusion with many stu den ts taking
varied cour ses. The college was
r epr ese nted at various Seabeck
conferences.
n -ck
.un
lu September
September saw a heavy regis
tration and a very valuable
Freshman Week. On the twentyn inth the rrosh covered themselves with glor y by defeating the
sophs in the ann ua l bag-rush.
Th e Handbook was issued durlng this m onth, and was the first
one to be publis hed during this
mo nth, and was the fi rst on e to
be published a t the college with
permanent leather cover. Albert
King was editor.
In October Cha rl es Mann left
fot· New York City, nfter a short
enrolm ent at the college He 1~
now associate editor of a national
trade jout'"1al. October 4 sow
Iota Tau, journalism hororary,
formed. The organiz; ion vradP
average were discussed in this
m onth, with Otlah heading the
honorar y
a nd
departmental
groups, and Lambda Sigma Chi
the so rorities.
...
In November the over-all enrolment of the college reached

The abundance or mntet•ial no• 564 . Homecoming was held Novcess itates a selection of facts bearing directly on' th e subject, and
this is being gradually accomplished.
Regula r a ssignments are made
by Professor Holcomb to t h e
squad and in this way each member profits by the work of the
entire sq uad. Time is being spent
a t each meeting in discussion and
expla nation of the s ub ject.
Fresh debaters a re working In
prepar atio n for a tentative contest to take place In the n ext few
weeks. In th is debate alternates
m ay get theil· chance and this Is
a n added in centive.
"Petting Is a wonderful thing
if it becomes a part of the process
of se lecting a mate and one Is not
simply making a gam e of it."Dr. Frank Seerley, at Un iversity
of Kansas Convocation.

hours cr edit ; Methods of TeachIng Math ., 2 hours credit; Advanced F r ench Composition, 2
In April there was a great a dhours credit.
vance in reserve athletics with
Seniors: Bus iness Forecasting,
3 h ou rs credi t; Phys iological the formation of the Northwest
Junior College Confe rence. AIChemis try, 5 hours cr edit; Maththo ugh t he Puget Sound l'OServe
ods of T ettc hl ng in H. S., 3 hours
teams are not officially members
cr ed it; Problems of the Currlcuof this conference, they play In
lum , 2 h ours cr edit ; College
the ch·cu1t and will no doubt beGrammar , 2 h otu·s credit ; Char come
members in the future .
acter Education, 2 hours credit ;

Advanced Lite rary Inter pJ·etn~ Delta P i Omicron social fratert ion, 3 hours cr edit; Principles nity was founded in Al>ril, with
of Moral and Religious Jild uca- a charter membeJ·shlp of 19 ·
tlon, 2 hours credit; Social TreatOn April 14 Campus Doy was
men t, 3 hours cred it.

SERVICE HELD
FOR UNVEILING
OF PAINTING
"The Light of the World,"
Gift Of W. W. Seymour,
Subject of Chapel Service

·-·~~~?u~·l:·
.11~ \VJ~J,ER.

257 So. ll lh. St.

•

···~L'~~d~~:.:l,~·~~·

The Little Chapel was the fittea mg Jewe ers
ing scene or a beautiful unveiling
9 3 2 Broad way
when "The Ligh t of the World,"
by Holman H u nt, was presented •••.._.._,,._.,._..,._...._.,,~,-~~-~·-1·!·
to the College by Mr. William
Wolcott Seymour, a former mayor
of Tacoma. It is one of three Choose your Druggist as Oarefully as your Doctor
d upli cations of the original which
hangs In St. Paul's cathedral in
PROCTOR PHARMACY
London. The painting is ten reet
W. P. Ragsdale
In height and Js richly colored .
Phone Proctor 57 1
The glided frame, patterened after ~~~~~~~~~~~NN~
the original one was donated by
Mr. J ohn Bullelen, is a Tacoma
product. Miss Ursula Wood , an
eminent artis t of London , is th e
You can buy
maker o f the copy which h angs on
the front wall of the little chapel.
WIEGEl~ OANDY CO.'S BARS
The other two dupl!cations a r e in
AT THE COI\lMONS
t he east and in England.
Professor Arthur L. Frederick,
head of the department of ReligIous education, presided over the
service. The invocation was read
to fit you r Jaws of health,
by Dr. Francis J. Van Horn. Following the unveillng by Miss Jane
appetite, purse, etc., and is l
Seymour , small niece of Mrs. Seysold under a posi tive "Mon-1
mo ur , t he presen tation of the
painting a nd frame was made by
ey back" guarantee.
Mr. Seyrnom· and John Buffelen.
Express ions or apprecia lion
were exten ded by Edward L .
Blaine fo r the trustees, President
JDdwanl H. 'r o dd for th e College,
Rust Bldg.
!!53 Commerce
Torrey Smith for the student body
and Dea n A. C. Lemon for the
fac ulty.
PIJiing Hot Fllm JI, Vt•ge hlbles,
That the painting has been
mHl Coft't•l'. k~ Cl'('n m, Salnds, l
placed where it will have a constn• nt and g1·eat influen ce in production of charncter and leader- ·:·1-CI- 11-IJ-11-II._.II._,I~II~t.- 11._.1.:·
sh ip Is the belief of the college
president.

·1=·::~~=":":·~·::~:·~.'·11.
I

TAYLOR'S

I

S c•(•oncl College t>urt.y
On December 20 came another
a ll-college party, t his time cond uctec.l by the Spurs and Logs.
On lhe fi fteen th frn temities
pledged, talclug in 53 men. DurIng this m onth a very beautifu l
picturo was given to the college
a nd hu n g in t he Little Chapel.
W. W . Seymou r was the donor of
the painting, while John Buffelen
gu vc> t liP fr·amtl.
All in all, 1 927 Wll'l a husy
yo:nr, wl.r '"'''Y " ""'aplishm ... nts
r"corclcd. 1\. nti 1928 bears prom! I( or rr l't~Hing It In all depart
ments of worlt.

WHERE
MARCELLS

EXCELL

ENCHANTO
BEAUTY PARLOR
Mnin 6765

1126¥.1 Bclwy.
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Stationery

Fountain Pens

Pl'e.9t,Tiption Specinlis t

Drugs
Toilet Goods

Wishes You

Candies

HlllAlJTH
HAJ~PINJ~SS

•

AND SUCCESS

Throughout The New Year!
T h e D1·ug S.t ore on the Bridge
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BROWN'S

Funeral Directors
Main 622
Tacoma Ave. at Soulh 1st

I

Visit our bmul mul SCI'Int:;e(l-lu sta·n·
1
meut (lOpnt·t.m e nt-thc fin est uml
ember 6, with a full program and •
most complete s tock in th o No1•t hmany alumni returned fo 1· the
1
west.
~
event.
Seventy-eight students
were pledged to the th ree literary
societies on the campus. A feature of the month, and a new 1
development ln college activity
at P u get So und , was the trlp
made by over one h undred students to Forest Grove, where +•-IHI-111-II-H- II-IIII-11- II-IMII-III-1!11-H-II-tii-II-11-INI-H-11-I~ - JMI-11-I-+
t hey outrooted the Pacific colleg ians, won the gam e and took
th e goal -posts back home with
!
the m.
All-OoUcge Party Held
In the latt er part of th is month
somethin g n ew in All-do ll ege
pa1·tles was presented by Mr s.
Wainwright's class In playgr ound
direction. The Indian Pow-Wow,
as it was called, was well atten"The Standard of Good Taste."
ded and enjoyed by all. SororiI
ties pledged November 2 2, taking !_,._,._,_,,_.,_,_,,_,_,_,,_ ,,_..,_,._ .,_,._..___,._ ,,, _,._,._,._.,_,"'
in 42 women.
In Decembet• the Christian Service Club was formed, with an
acti ve membership o! about 40.
During November and December
Cen tral Boar d cond ucted a survey
of the activities and work of the
COME TO
HOYT'S LUNCH
man ager of each d epartment, to The best Cup of Ooflee on earth
a id future managers in doing
Sixth Avenue at Prospect
tl1eir work well
Men's a ntl .Boys• Shop
Home or the famous Hoyt
·
2716 6th Ave.
Main 2995
Doughn ut
T he fr es hmen debaters won
two d ebates !rom the University
of Washin gton Badger Club d ur·
mg
this month. The college was SOLW J.IM 'l 'HElt SHOES FOR
We 'll Meet You at
featured In a special "Collegiate
LEONARD'S
LESS
Idea" at the B1·oadway Theater
(Formerly Gosser's)
H~quut·tcwa fol' Zlppe1·s
and Mer ed ith Smith, yell king,
1-'HE GANG WILL ALL BE
THERE
Joseph's Shoe Store
learned m uch about the ways
Main 199 ,
27 14 6th Ave.
Corner of Sixth & State
back stage at the show-house.
••• ,-.,~,,._.,._..,...,.,_...._,,.._.,....,...._...:4

CREDIT JEWELERS
Two Stores at Your Service
254 Eleventh St.
1201 Pacific Ave.

Buckley-King
Company, Inc.

'

STUDENTS

MERRICK & RACE

TI:LEPHONE MNN 774 5

I
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li'l't'I'O Dellvcl'Y

Frederick Dean Drug Co.
2612 6th Ave nue
Phone Main 2726

SUN DRUG CO.
Expert Drugmen
6th at Anderson

M. 646

Eastman Kodaks
Conklin Pens and Pencils

---r

SPORTS STAFF
Douglas Hendel ............................................ Editor
Thomas Dodgson, Harold Bergerson,
Ethel Trotter, Evalyn Bjorkman ..........Assistants

WILLAMETIE SPORTSMANSHIP

SPORTS

Wlllamette uses the following rules in athletic contests: Don't eheer penalties. Don't boss the referee.
Don't wisecrack; Yell. Yell louder when your team is
behind. Don't be poor losers.

- - - - --- - - - - - - -PAGE
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THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

HALL DEFEATS Past Year A Success For L~oggers
PUGETSOUND Hype Igoe Lucky Predicts 1928 Outcome TRACK COACH
LOGGER FIVE
Although Without Championships TEAM BEATS For Loggers In All-Conference Sports RESIGNS POST
FRIDAYNITE Hard Luck Defeats Puget Sound In Basketball; First Place UNION OILERS Dopes Maroon To Land Second In Basketball And Track;
TO HUBBARD
In Track Lost To Whitman
Visitors Display Ability For
Long Shots; Puget Sound
Off Form
Display in g machine-Jilce team
work combined with an uncanny
ablllty to sink long sho ts, the
Hall School of Commerce walked
away from the College of Puget
Sound in the first quarter of the
game in the Puget Sound gym
Friday night and the collegians
·
never cou ld ge t gomg
enoug 11 t o
take the lead. The final score
was 61-49. In Hylengrin, Johnson, and Bratset the visitors had
three men who were alsolute
poison with the ball from any
Part of the f loor and who quickly
ran up a l!l to 7 lead in the first
quartet· before the Loggers could
ge t go in g.
LoggCI'S orr Form
'l'he Puget Sound quint was
plainly off form. Not only was
tl1e team work ragged but shots
that on any other night wou ld
have swli:;hecl cleanly through the
hoop only dipped within tho
baslcet to bounce out again. After
the Ch·st quartet· the Puget Sound
s quad stiffened and battled a ll
the way for the rest of the points
IHI t tl1ey were no t qu1'te equa I t o
I
f Ire t a.,·•Ic o r over h au II ng th e 1eacera. Even Frank Wil son who,
time nfter lime started scoring
rallies, wou ld be checked before
h e could convert. Coach H ubbard Collowed his usual customdn
prnctice games nnd used every
man ou the bench, some of wh om
ontd 1(1 the regulars.
'VIlson Stn.1·s
Wilsou a.Ithougll not going at
his best was easily the ou tstanding player, but h e was closely
pl'Ofi!!Od by Johnson, visiting conte1·, who dropped long shots from
any part o[ the floor with ease
and who was deadly under the
basket The entire Hall quintet
c•hocked closely and on the form
displayed Friday ni ght were the
best five on the floor. A return
ga1ne may be . p layed. I-Iall's
bolstered
their
championship
five for the Logger game with the
addition oC Hyllengrin, a Bllllat·d
player.
·~•.,._,,,._o~•~••...,t~c•.-.c•_.,,._.,,._.u._,,.!•

"We've Got Your Clothes"

Start the
NEW YEAR
Right
Resolve to Dress Better In
1928
We want to tend to your needs
this year with our standard
brands of men's wear.

DICKSON
BROS. CO.
1120-22 Pacific Ave.

By Douglns Hendel
The Logger sports year was successful in a measure though no
conference championships were
annexed.
The Basket squad beat both
W hitman and Wlllamette In one
game of the two played with each
school, but because the College of
Idaho was not on the schedule the
Maroon percentage was lower than
that of the Missionaries and the
Dearcats. Idaho was considered
a setup,
H.twc'l J...uclc Hits Squucl
Bttd luck trailed the squad, for
just as the team was rounding into s hape for the southern trip
Frank Gillihan was put out with
a brolcen jaw. This loss broke the
best combination Hubbard had
and results were very noticeable.
All ga mes were won 011 th e trip
but the cruc ial Willamette affair
khich meant the pennant to t he
Loggers. Just before this game a
cou ple of th e men became ill and
though the game was close th e
Bearcnts tr iumphed and the first
championship of 1927 was lost for
Puget sound.
1.'t·nck ~howt'(l p 1.0 mJse

before but revenge was had by
turning the tables In 1927 and
running up a huge score. The
Normal school toolc only one first
place . It was at this meet that
Darrow t urned in a te n Clat record
for the hundred yard dash.
The College of Puget Sound
dropped its second championship
when Whitman nosed out the Mnroon cinder m·Usts and took the
title by a goo~l scor e. The Loggers made· a good showing to cop
second In J.raclt. The meet was
well handled.
Tenus nml Bnsbn.ll Poo1•
In Tennis and Basebnll the College did not shine. The apple
tossers played good ball but lacked a str ong pitching staff. They
dropped a ll the conference games.
The racquet wielder s cou ld not
cope with their more experienced
opponents and were eliminated at
the conference meet In the second
round. 'l'he college laclcs a court
for the "'l'lldens" to worlc on.
I<'ootbnll DlBnJ)IlOinting
'l'o tell the story of football Is
difficult. Fourth place was th9
best P uget Sound rates In the
gins of defeat and the tough
breaks Hubbard's men got make a
'l'he track squad in its second
•
year under Coach Seward started dlf.erent sounding stOI'Y. 'l'his
was proven by the fact ilu.1.t two
ore in fine form. The first meet men were chosen first and five
was wilh the University of British
Columbia, who had just previous- second a ll-conference posillons
ty given the U. oC W. novices a placed Loggers. ll was a team
good run. ACter the dust oc bat- which played brilliantly at times
lie hud settled the Loggers were but seemed listless at others. It
was a dangerous team for anyone
round to be the wlnnet·s by abo ut
in the conference, and rival
twenty poi nts. Cons idering t he conches credit It with being as
early seaso n the tim es made were str ong as any oull'it ln the loop.
good.
The your 1927 saw Puget
'!'he relay carnival at the U. of So u nd a threat In three out of
W. wa1:1 the next event, the Puget five championships. It nunlcecl a
Sou n<l team of veteran1:1 talring the yont• of g 1·eat advancement in athelass D medley in remnrltably fas t let ics at th o College uucl can be
tim e. '!'he mile r elay team came considered the turning point.
second.
From now on the Maroon and
Bellingham Normal had beaten White Is to be feared us• an nthlh e Maroon unmerc iCully the year letic foe.

SOCIE1,IES ON
HOUSE PARTIES
The party end ed Tuesday a[ternoon, after the last bit of food
h ad been consumed and the last
portion of entertainment enjoyed.
Leo Durkee was general manager.
Amphlctyon held its houseparty at Camp Sealth, on Vashon
Island, about 30 members attending. '!'he weather proved to
be no detriment to the good time
enjoyed by the members, many
of whom staled that the affair
wa1:1 the best they lu.td ever attended.
Hnuscoms Chai>et·one
With Prof. and Mrs. Hanscom
as c h aperones, the party left
Point Defiance in two comfortable
launches early Sunday morning,
anivlng safely afte1· a very pleasant ride.
Sunday was snent in amusements of many kinds, with volleybnll the prime favorite. Games,
lcincls found a place on the program, and tho group clicl not retire unill late in the evening. A
feature of th e night's entertainment was the r emoval of the
run gs of a ladder leading to the
sleeping place of three innocent
lads, thus leaving them marooned high In the air. The three
lnds in qu estion slept blissfully
through the whole thing.

Main •978

SMITH FLOWER SHOP

REMEMBER
We can supply all your wants
wllh our famous llne of sporting goods.

A. G. Seamons, Prop.
Flowc1·s for Everythbtg and
Ever·ybody
•
Cor. 9lh and Broadway

D. & M.
The Lucky Dog Line
HENRY MOHR. HDW. CO.
1141-42 Br01idway
Main 3643

A

Ht~I.J·cut

ls ns good n1:1 the one

who cuts it.--fo1· that •·euson ti·y

BOB'S PLACE
2704 No. 21st St.

HUSKY"FIVE
TAKES SERIES
FROM ILLINOIS
c

---

Games Dedicate New Athie·
tic Pavilion; Fast Basket
Ball Shown
--In a three game series played
during th e Christmas boildays the
University of Illinois baslcet ball
team was defeated by the University oC Washington five.
The
games were played in Washington's new $600,000 athletic pavllion, the opening gall\e acting as
the ded icating game. About 7,500 peop le witnessed the last

First In Football, Tennis And
Baseball Doubtful

City League Teatns Also Bow
To Logger Five; Wilson
Stars in Play
In a game that was expected to
be a proving ground for the local
collegians the College of Puget
Sound Loggers captured a close
decision from the Union 011 five
of Sent tie by a 57 to 53 eount.
In spite of the vlc~o ry over their
tough rivals, the Loggers did not
look too impressive on the floor,

Coach Seward has announced

the direct responsibility for the
local win resting with F1·anlt Wilson, Logger captain. Wilson, at
guard, played one of the best
floor games ever seen on a Tacorna court and scored 16 points to

Football Bt•lght.
Which leaves football for the
last, and best. This writer believes that the College of Puget
Sound was hardlucked out of the
championship this year and that
with the prospects for a better
eleven next fall the Loggers will
take the Championship. 16 returning lettermen, and a great
number of first year stars are
known to be headed in the Tacoma's general direction gives
much hope for a winning team. I
also look for the Maroon to give
Gonzaga a close battle.

tie for high point honors, despite
the fact that be was concentrating
on defense. The Maroon captain
was all over the floor all the time,
and time and again checlced Seattle rallies that threatened to
take th e game.
Hubbard used his whole aq uad
In an effort to 'determine llls regular lineup for the rest of the
season, and substituted rerquentty. 'l'he best combination on the
floor, consisting of Ginn and Wllson at tlle guards, Fergusen, confoJ'ter, and Crow and Gillihan,
wards, was brolcen up in the second quarter when Forgusen and
Ginn had to leave the game with
four personals. At th is lime the
Loggers were leading by 13
points.
Oil TI'I\UJ DllllgCI'OilS
The Seattle tenm was dangerous
all the time though after the fi rst
quarter they were not able to talce
the lead. Their ace-In-the-ho le
was Thompson, a guard, who al~o
came from back of the court to
score 16 points. Thompson was
fast and h eld his 'team together
nicely, passing and checking as
well as scoring.
Bud Crowe, freshman star, wns
covere,d continually but made the
most spectacular shot of the game
when he s unk one with a backward overhead shot as he was
going a way from the baslcet. Don
Darrow, last year substitute
gunrd, brotce Into the scoring column with 13 points, and displayed plenty of class.
A sum mary of the ga me fol-

lows:

J>uget sonncl (57) Union Oil (5.'J)
Crow (7)
F)rulcks'k (12)
Gillihan (13)
F
Gaffney
Fergusen
C
Ramm ( 8)
Wilson ( 16)
Gl10mpson ( 16)
Hannus
G Schwartz ( 7)
Substitutions: Puget Sound
Croxell for Crow, Ginn ( 8) fo;
Gillihan, LePenske for Ginn, Ranta for Ferguson, Darrow ( 13) for
game.
Hannus, Smith for Ranta. Union
Playing a fast passing game Oil, Wright ( 6) for Cruicltshank,
against th e Illinl dribbling, the Doyle for Gaffney, , Stair ( 3) for
Huslcies eas ily took the first con- Thompson. Referee, Deal.
test 34 to 23. Monty Sn ider,
Wash in gton captain, was the hi gh WASHINGTON TOOLS,
point man.
TElAMS1.'FlRS BEATEN
The Illinois squad toolt the sec- -ond game 33 to 21 by being able
The College of Puget Sound
to hit the basket, somet hing that baske t squad In the first games of
th e H uskies found diCficult. This the season took two of the city
evened the series but on Friday, Iea g ue t earns In t o ca Olp . I n the
Dec. 30, the 'Vashington team opening tilt of the evening the
. st 11 neup easil Y ben t W a shi n g came out ahead 32 to 26. The f 1r
·
Ill inl squad scored 12 points be- t on H a1· d ware. Tl1.," secon d s t rn1g
fore Washington could sink a bas- started the next "arne
but
the
..
ket but a shifted lineup worked original starters had to finish It
wonders an,d the University of because the Team)3ters put up
Illi nois went home vanquished.
such a strong battle.
F irst game:
Monday, with n ew reinforce- Puget Sd. (80) (20) Washington
menta, th e party contin ued, and Gillihan (6 )
F
(5) Daniels
the Amphics did not leave for Crow (G)
F
( 3) Kulin
C (G) Hinkleman
'l'acoma until dal'lmess broke up Ferguson ( 4)
G
( 1) Cope
the fun. On ly one casually was Wilson ( 7)
Ginn
(3)
G
(5)
Olene
n oted, wh en Allee .Johnson had
Substitutlons-Pugot
Sound:
botlt feet rather badly scalded
by an overtu med wate r·-can. Her- Croxall (1) for Gllllhan , Smith
bert Wade waa in eharge of the (1) for Crow. Temple for Ferguson , Hannus for Wllson, Darrow
houseparty, being ast:Jisted by
( 2) for Ginn. Referee-First
Elsie Crail and Franklyn Neygame: Eddie Echwarz.
hart.

SPALDING

ATHLETIC GOODS IN TACOMA
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.
lOth and Pacific 1\venue

Sanitary Barber Shop
l0

Under Pantages Theatre
OJu~h·s--Prompt Set•vice
H. J. Conrad, Prop.

Arter a few days layoff the
Varsity hoop aspirants are down
to hai'cl work in preparation for
the Un iversity of Washington serIes and the final clash for the conference championship. The sq uad
turned out most of the time durIng the llolldays and played two
games. The sl10wing was fair altho the game with Hall S!!!!.!:)~l
caught the College on a tenlbly
off night.
The five that seems to be t he
regular starters lines up with
C1·owe and Gillihan at forward,
Ferguson at center, and Ginn and
Wilson at the guard berths. Darrow, Smith, Hannus, McKenny and
Croxal are going strong for positions on the team and will un-

doubtedly get In games.

Made by
F'ASSETT & CO.
Tacoma, Wash.

cmbChlng and training, an oppor·

Checking POOl'
The team is scoring fnlrly well,
all games so far have been high
point affairs, but they are not
checking closely enough to hold
strong opposition.
In several
games this season both teams
scored around fifty points. That
Is very well for an offense, but a
lack of defense is shown which
Hubbard is trying to correct. The
sq uad is laboring on that end of
the game now In p1·eparat1on for
th e Washington series.
The "U" has proven itself to be
a powerful quint and th e Loggers
must check closely if they are golng to win. Frank Wilson Is adept
at checlcing and will be depen ded
on to hold down opponents scores
as well as adding to the Loggers
tallies. He is the best all-around
man on the squad.
Two Games This Week
Coach Hubbard has scheduled
two games for the week end with
strong Seattle teams. This Is in
line with his policy of getting
strenuous practice tilts for the
team. The two quits scheduled
a1·e the Hahn Sporting Goods outfit and Yeatmens All-Stars. Those
hoop sq uads a re as good as Seattle
h as and the games will be tough
for the Maroon.
--- - -- - By beating the University of
Illinois t eam Was hingto showed
themselves to be a. powerful basketball sq uad. The Loggers are
going to have a tough time defeating the Purple because of the
stron g rese1·ve Edmunson has.

I

tunity which the others do not
have. The team turns out with
the varsity.
J...ogge1•s in Third Place
Following are the standings of
the teams, not counting the game
last night.
Independent League
Won Lost
Pet.
Baracas
5
0
1.000
Williams Plbg. 4
1
.800
P. S. Reserves 2
2
.500
St. Leo's Alums 1
4
.200
lOth Feld Art. 0
.000
3
South Tac. A. c. o
2
.000
A prominent eastern sports
scribe offers the alibi that the
Eastern team was not r epresentative. Perhaps he is right, b ut the
Elast could not assemble a more
powerful outfit with a backfield
of Joastlng, Amos, Caldwell, Presnell, Conner and several other
stars . The line was strong In proportion. It must have been a sad
blow to the East.
.....~~t41111>4..-.o_u_a-~·~
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MEN
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Get the hllbit of appointments
tor nll tollSoral work.

Fidelity Barber Shop &
Beauty Parlor
J. A. (Jack) Hansen
620 Fidelity Bldg.

Canadian Debate Manager
Writes That Schedule
Is Full
--Rnlpb Drown, manager of debate. has r eceived a letter from
student manager Rowland, University of British Columbia, stntlng that they will be unable io
meet Puget Sound in a women's
debate this year.
T)le reason
given was that their sched ule was
already fllled last spring. Last
year Puget Sound won both debates. However, the year before
British Co lumbia won both decisions.
The decisions in these contests
have been even and there has always existed a feeling of friendliness. The studei)ts, as well as
the women have looked forward
with interest to this contest and
all l'Ogret very much that British
Columbia feels she cannot debate
this year.

ITS

"HA~UIIrON'I:l"

'rhe1•e is no Equal

5 PHOTOS lOc
Our New A(lcl1·ess Is
117 South 101'h St.
HOLLYWOOD STUDIO

Sport Togs
Our stock is most complete in sweaters, knickers
and golf hose.

Davis' Men's Shop
9H Pacific Ave.
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CALIFORNIA FLORISTS
ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price
919 Pacific Ave.
Main 7732

~
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BLACK & GOLD
-Fine Syrup

The Co ll ege of Puget Sound reserves, who are ente1·ed in the Independent league race have not
played a league game s ince the
vacatio n started. Previous to that
they broke even ,winning from
St. Leo's Alums and the lOth Field
Artillery and losing to the Baracas
ancl 'Williams Plumbing Co.
Thursday night they were to have
played South Tacoma A. Q. in a
~ne which shou ld be easy for
the Maroon babes. A win will
place them third with a percentage of .GOO.
The Logger reserves have an excellent chance of winning this
league despite their two losses beca use of the incrensed chance thc.y
have to improve clue to systematic

...............................,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,......................................................................
Best Stock of Athletic ~

"It pays to look well"

---------------------·-----1

sport this year as there are six
of the seven lettermen back and
a host or promising materlaJ.
The cinder artists have several
meets lined up and should make
a good showing with excellent
chances fot· a. conference champIonship.
Much credit must be given to
Prof. Sewartl [or putting Puget
Sound on t he track map. Two
years ago, stm·ting with nothing,
he called a meeting or those interested and, with no men of experience, managed to get third
In the conference meet.
Last
year the more experienced squad
got second and won several other
meets.

Basket Squad
Reserves Now
Down To Work
In Third Place
After Layoff
In League Race PUGET SOUND
Scoring Department Showing Maroon Babes Have Split
AND B. C. WILL
Up Well, But Checking
Even In Independent CirNOT DEBATE
Is Weak Spot
cuit; Outlook Good

',

Home of

Cinder Squad Looks Promis·
ing; All But One
Letterman Back

l\t...-.~·

Goods
Slickers. Sweat Shirts and
Sweaters

~

Porter-Cummings Company

I "Home of the Better Grade 2-Pants Suit"
:

1

Collegiate Styles Our Specialty
dt~ ~iinbatl~~ Phone Main 2218
934 Pacific Ave.
~
~.fPOIT/N6
'GOODS._ < ~
oec
_. 1107 BROADWAY .._.
~
TACOMA
;............................................................................................................................................... ;.
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AND 'WHAT A PICNIC!

A VOICE FROM THE PAST
"This year b as marked an epoch in the history of ou-r
school. Despite the h ard times, pros peri ty undreamed
of has bee n its lot , and with pardonable pride we r eview
the record left in the various depa1·tments." (Ye Record.
1898).

.

.

FEATURES

"The annua l school picnic to Chautauqua was a most
thorough success. The picnlcers gathered ln scores
from all points of the clty and at 7 o'clock, wlth a
stirring yell from the boys, t he Skagit Ohler started wlth
its meny load." (Ye Record, 1899).
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Student•
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TOUGH SCHEDULES

Q. B.-Dl'Ul',V, U. Sout.h!."l'll C11HI'.

1J.... H.-Rocplu•, Pmm Stal<l
R: H.-Flnnugnn, Not1·e Dmnc
F. B.-Joest.lng, 1\'U nncsota

ALL-AMJiJRI CAN SMI'rii BROS.
ELEVEN
L. E.- Smith, Marquette
L. T .-Sruith, Mi sso u ri
L. G.- Smit h, Notre Dame
C.-S mith, Io'resno State
R. G.-Smith , Susqu e hanna
R. '!'.-Smith, Am es
R. lil.-Smi th, Occidental
Q. B.-S mith, Willl a m s
L. H.-Smith, Iowa
R. H.-Smit h , De Pauw
F. B.-Smith, Vermont
Rubs-Smith, Baylor; Smith,
San Diego Stale; Smith, .JeffDavis; Smith, Dowdoin; Sm ith,
Ge01·getown; S mith , Co rnell C'ollege; Smith, Drexe l ; Smith, Birmin gham-Southern; Smit11, Georgia 'l'ech;
Smith, Centenery;
Smith, Redlands; Sm it h , N. Dakota.

Puge t Sound 's grid and baske tba ll sc h edules have bee n publis he d.
'l'he firs t thought on looking them ·over is "they are pl enty tou gl1,"
and that is Coach Hubbard'~:~ policy.
It Is easy to malte a sc he dule which will not be any hard er than
the law allows. Bagshaw and Meisnest o r the U. or W. hav e been
criticized for picldn g the softest season's work that they can get.
This may or may not be true, btH It is certain that th ey don't. try
to pull a Notre Dame when the lis t is mad e.
ALL-AMERICAN BOXING
To have the honor of bei ng a high scorin g team, or to fnlt'e n
ELJiJVEN
lhe season ave1':1gc on a bun ch of second rate outfits may appea l to L. lD.-Wolgast (Ad), Illinois
so me, but Hubbard's Id ea is one 1wh1Ch will build Puge t Sound. It
(Berln y) , La
L. '!'.- Leonard
gives random be tter football, bnsl,tetball, or whatever the game may
Verne Col.
be, and it keeps th e school in the frame of mind to battle big oppo~i
L. 0.-.Tohnso n (.Tack), Marqu e tte
tion. It hurdles th e s ma ll college complex. We're all in favor or a
C.-Berle nbac h ( Paul) , U. or
ma n-sized schedule.
C., L. A. Dranc h
R. a.-Ritchie (Wilie), Loyola
R. T.- Su llivan (John L.), Providence
In .Tones Hall there is a bulletin board. This hoard is R. E. Shark
ey (Jack), Spr in g field
intended for notices to the studen ts, cilhet· individually ot·
J. B.- Dempsey (Jack), K enyon
collectively. Every student is expected lo notice H al least
Col. or 'l'unney (Gene),
once a day, and should make a point of reading ull notices
Loyo la
hoth in the morning and the afternoon.
. But, unfortunately, students do nol pay as much allen- .L . H.- Nelso n (Battling), Boston
U.
lion to this board as they should, and us a result important
announcements have been overlooked. Among these are R. H.- McTigue (Mike), Georgia
important notices from lhe offices of lhe dean, registrar, F. B.- .Teffries (Jim), Centenery
Subs-Co rbet t (.Jim) Marq u ette
bursar and pt·esidcnl. These notices are concerning mallers
of vital interest lo Pugel Sound students, and must not be Smith ( Gunboat), Vermont; Walker (M icky), R hode Island ; Meoverlooked.
Because undergraduates frequenlly ig nore announce- Coy (Kid), Vlllanova.

FOR YOUR OWN GOOD

ments from U1e administrative offices, steps are being
planned to remedy this trouble in a more effective manner. ALL-AMERICAN ADVERTISING
Penalties will be prescribed which will compel slud.enls to
1iJLEJVEJN
heed lhe buHelins.
L. E.- Mallory (Hats), Yale
If the stude nts do nol watch U1e hoard, lhe faculty will L. T.- Schaefer (Pens), Schuytm ake the punishment so drastic that it wiJl regret it.. Present
!t ill
plans call for lowering of lhc grades of offenders or fines L. a.- Ad le r (C lothes), Columand other punishmen ts.
.
bia
And so, students, f or your own good, watch the bulle- '
c.-Corbin (Locks), Calilin hoard. Make il a regular part of your day's work lo
rornia
look a t all announcements, just asH is u part of every dl;ly's R. a.- Campuell (Soups), 0.
work to ullend certain classes and to go three days a week
Wes leyan
to chapel.
R. T.- Hincls (AI. Cream), So.

THIS CALDWELL AFFAIR

n.
Q.

Dalwla
Fl.-Taylor (Trunks), Michigan
B.- .Tohns lon (C hoc.), Co lorado
H.- Parker (Pens), Amh-erst
H.-Welch
(Grape
Juice ) ,
Purdue
B.-Bohn (Ref.), La Verne
Co l.

Have You
Read?

COLLEGIAN A

"'J'Jw llome-1\(nker a1ul lwa· .lob"

A book which applies to the
home methods of eliminating
waste that have been successfu l
in indu stry. It is wrllten hy
Lillian M. Ollbreth a nd published
F.
by D. Appleton and Co.
The auth or applies scientific
ALL-AMERICAN ARTISTS
m ethods to work that women
ELEVEN
have been doin g in much the
(Also a Weston Taylor)
same way s ince the dawn of
Q. B.-Brown (Arthur), Nebrastl m e. We dou bt very much If
ka
L. H.-Price (Garre tt )' Witten- any housewife could follow Cor
very lon g the schedules laid doyn
berg
but it makes good reading Cor
R. H.-Barclay
(McC lelland),
those interested in the art of
Co lgate
housekeeping. The boolt is nicely
F. B.-Howard (0. F.), OuachiLa
(Gaur), W ll-' bound and Illustra ted with a
L. EJ.-Willlams
numbe r of photographs.
Iia ms Co l.
L. T. -Armstrong (Rol!), Dar tSMILE
m outh
L. a.-Io'lagg ( Jam es Montgom - A smile Is a funn y lhing,
e ry), Colgate
It w rinkles up your face,
C.-Patterson (Russell), Au- And when it's gone you never find
burn
It's sec•·et hiding place.
But for more wond e rful it is
n. 0.-0rr (Carey), H obart
!l'o sec wh a t sm ll es will do ;
R. 'J'.-Brown (:Elmore), DartYo u sm ile at one, he Hmiles at you
m outh
And so one smile mal<es two.
R. 1<:.-Taylor (James), Michlgan
He smiles a t someoue since yon
ALL-AM R: RICAN MOVIE
s mile
ELEVEN
And then th at one smiles baclt;
L. E.-Stewart (An ita), Brown
L . '!'.-Gilber t (Jol.Ln), Whittier A.nd that one smiles u uti!, in
truth,
L. G.-Ray
(C harl es),
Ohio
You fa ll In l<eeping track.
State
Now, si nce a smile can do groat
C.-Shenr f'r (No rm a), Ohio
good
Slate
By cheerin g hear ts of care
n. a.-Roberts (Theodore), Iowa Le t's smlle and sm ile a nd not forR. T.-Rogera (Will), Monmouth
gel.
R. JJJ.-Jones (B uck), Midleburg
That smiles go everyw here.
Q. B.- Hamillon ( Lloyd ), Kansas
-'l'he Evergreen.
L. H.- Lloyd (Harold), Navy
F. B.-Wilson (Lois), Army
Eldon Chuiuard is world ng for
n. H .-Crawford (.Joan), Auburn the Sh ell Oil Company at Ostrander, Washin g ton.
ALL-AMERICAN COLOrt TEAM
L. E .-BJ•own- Albrig ht
L. '1'.-Rosie, Northwestern
L. G.-Green , Yale
C.- Black, Ursinus
R. G.-Rose, Arkansas
R. T.-W hite, Corn e ll Co l.
R. E.-Violette, Bates
Q. B.-Brown, Nebraska
L . H.- Gold, St. John 's
R. H.- Green, Columbia
F. B.-Scarlet, St. Mary's
ALL-AMERICAN OCCUPATION
ELEVEN
L. E.- Cam a n, Oklahoma
L. '1'.-Miller, N. Y. u.
L. G.- Carpenter, Hami lton
c.- Butcher, Tennessee
R. G.- Mason, Colgate
R. T.- Porte r, Oeo . Was h .
R. E.-'l'aylor, Mic higan
Q. B.- Weaver, Juni a ta
L. f-1.- Bakel·, Bethany
R. H.-Brewer, Colgate
F. B.- Cook, Mass. Ag.

L.
R.

Fa·eshnum pllt'IHllse nll(l so))h·
omore Jicll 11s locntcd by T he
Ncw Student Scl'vicc.
Canadian judges do not distinguish between collegiate "horseplay" and ord inary assault and
battery. As a r esult six s tudents
at Ontario Agriculture College,
singled out as lenders of a band
that hazed an English studeu t,
were oach fined two hundred dol1ars b Y a PO I'tee magtstrate.
·
l~•·ot cc ting the youthful rcmnlcs of the good old' U. S. A.
fa·ont Wl'nl'iness und t.hc a•twnges
of cliHcnst", ns lllsclose<l b~· 1h e
'N cw St uclent Scl'Vlcc.
ics for all Instead of "the starring
of eight or ten," students at the
Women 's College of Alabama have
voted to banish In tercollegiate
a thletics In favor of games for all
the institution.
The Wo-Co-Ala News sayB the '
college ls " justly proud o f her·
position."

Why nmntom· btll'bcl'ing is
going out, of s t.yl<' In uw cminent s tnt c of Loulslnnn, J I S gentl,v OXJ)lnin<'tl by 'l'ho New Stu<l<'nt. Hci'Vicc:
VIolati ng an honor pledge, upperclassmen of Louisiana State
University clipped the hair on 300
fr es hman heads. As a consqu ence
three va rsity root hall players and
five other students have been d ismissed. President T. W. Atlclnson
is trying to identify the other clippers, and promises that t hey too
will find themselvas ont ol: the
Univers ity.
K<•lt)rut sph·it

of '1'h c

li.ln·-

C••lmson, which will snve
hnplei:!H st.ndt•nt s many n. wNu·y
hon•·, us rt'latc<l by 'l'lw N<•w
VIU 'd

Stu<l<'nt SN·vic('>,

Pointed and penetrating, the
H nrvaru Crimson's fift h Confidential Guide on courses of study has
made its appearance.
Editors,
the assistance of numerous undergraduates, have compiled critical
com men t on co urses ope n to stuuents next semester. 'fh e Guide
is a supplement of the official and
uncritical lists, and is described
as an "effort to analyze seriously
and to presen t from the student's
point of view a portion of the
many courses offered the undergraduate."
'l'he Crimson recalls lhat the
fi rst g uide brought out cries of.
"presumptuous." It expects further cres from "those who believe
that education Is a monologue by
a teacher instead of a reciprocal
entente between teacher and students." But it knows there a re
others "who welcome the stu·
dent's r eaction to his cou rses,
whether offered merely as an emotional outlet or ns a guide to sueceeding students; and be it said
immediately that the latter Is the
gover u!ng course for the present
effort."
Con ccrtf'\<l nct.lon by nude!'•
ga·n<lnnte mJsog)•nists at PO·
moun. 11s t ho J'Nmh of Insulting·
t.a·ca t.ment by femnles n.t t.hnt
llbeJ•n1 inst.i tutlon, us t'!."lnte<l b)'
Tho Student IJife:
In opposition 1o the 1·ecently
formed Married Men's Club several !'rosh men got toget her and organ ized a Woman Haters Cl ub,
ch iefly because they didn't get
bids to the Christmas Formal.
Membership In both organizations is open to all who can prove
their eligibility as denoted by the
names of eaCh club. See one of
t he members or comm unicate with
them over the noteraclc for membership,

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS ARE
ANNOUNCED BY TRAIL SCRIBE;
TENTH RESOLUTION IS THE BEST

A great deal of criticism has appear ed in the daily press
anent college eligibility rules. Well-meaning but misinformed persons have been squacking lo the high winds about
the injusli,ce of barring a player from participotion in one
By \Vihnn Zlnml<'l'lllllll
college team after having pluyedlhe stun to tal or three minGr eetings ! How ma ny New
utes for another. The parlie ular instance lhal set up the Year's resolutions have you left,
hue and cry was the sad, sad case of Mr. Bruce Caldwell of Well .neither have we.
Yale, who was nol allowed lo continue playing with the
Well , we've decided to tur n
Yale squad after il became known that he hud spent three
ove1· a new leaf. Yes sir, we'r e
minutes of one game playing for the Brown freshman elevgoin g to make a n ew set of resen .
olutions,
we're goi ng to keep
Of course lhe philanthropic sports editors wet·e not in- th em all. an dWe've
got th e deterfluenced in the amo unt of space give n to the ease hy lhe m
ination. Here goes !
fact the Caldwell was a sure bet for all-American. This
Jteaolutiou number one: we
did not en ter into the argument, oh, no ! vVe ca n imagi ne
that the publicity given lo the case would have been the same hereby solemn ly resolved n ot to
had the pigskin chaser in point come from \Villamelte or make a single class on tim e.
How';~ th at ror a s tarter ?
We
:my other smaJl college o r our acq uai n lance.
seriously
aclvise
th
at
you
put
But, the non-coJlegiate critics lo th e contrary, lhe case
of Mr. Bruce Caldwell involves the wh ole system of inter- much thought on the matter , becollegiate eligibility. Athletics have hecome a big business fore deciding to do likew ise. No w
in the colleges. The effort lo produce winning teams has for number two: We 1:1 ha ll n ot
been intensified, and almost any means are used to win eat more than aix m eals a day,
games. The inducing of slur athletes to come to school hus and neve1· less than throe. Bodily
become a compeleli ve game, a gume in which lhe alumn i of health and co mfort, w ith st ress
the respective inslilutions deli ght to play. At hletic endow- on the la tte r , necessitates th is
ments, loan s, lucmlive jobs arc sh owered upon the slurs.
resoluti on.
Bul all this was not, in the days past, confined to high
Io'O l' numb er lhree, we decided
school graduates who were faced with the problem of pick- that wo would s leep three periods
ing their college. IL was extended so far as to lhe buying out or fou r , the open period beof outstanding players of o ther schools. \Vhen this sort ing for gym. In the fo urth, we
of a race began, lhc smaller and unimportant schools did stale that we l:!h a ll n ever be
nol have a chance, and teams of tram p athletes sprang up round gu ilty, (as is the Dean)
that went ft·o m college to college offering their services.
To comba t thi s practically all institutions in the or owning an alu1·m clock. 'l'h e
Un ited Sta les a(loplcd a rule barring lhe participation for beas tly thing migh t go off on
one yeat· of a ny athlete lhal had transferred. If he played tim e, and spo ll our beauty nap.
before this year was up he was declared ineli gible for all Fifthly, we resolve to talce our
lime. Caldwell when he turned out for football at Yale was exercise by light s trolls about the
aware of this rule and can blame no one hul himself' for lhe halls , always accompanied by
result. Jlud the a uth orities relen ted in this case it would sultniJie com panions. This latter
huve meant the under mining of lhe whole system of eligi- is most necessa1·y in order to
bility. To waive in favor of Caldwell \vould have opened the learn all t hat college teaches us.
way for o thers and possibly the •·eturn of all lhc evils of the In t he sixth place, we reel that
it is most necessar y that we npold. days of professional college athletes.

pear In chapel, for without us
to loolt at, how blealc a place
tho a udit orium would seem to
lhe faculty.
Our seventh resol ution d eals
with French: We r eso lve neve r
to learn a ·French verb.
The
trust ed and might c ha n ge tense
when we a re not thinldn g. Resolu tion n u mb er eight r esolves that
we be amo ng th e first to leave
chapel. If we allow the faculty
to go firs t we would be doing
them great ha rm , fo r th ey wo ul d
be without th e exer cise used to
push a way t hrough the crowded
halls. For our ninth we have decided no t to study in the library.
The consequ ences would be mos
grave, Jr we br oke this resolution,
for l hen we might have ou r lessons, and surely t he s hoclc would
be t oo much for our dearl y belovell profs.
Our tenth a nrl last resolution resolves that we will not celebrate
New Years for a n ot he r yea r. The
a l'ter e ffect~:~ a1·e, well, t o put
it mildly, aslonls h!ng .
IN M'Y OPINION
The aged sittin g on t he ir shel ves
Wlth knittin g and t he cat
Make ta lk or you th among t h e mselves
DeplOJ'in g th is and that . . .
Yo un gs ter s, l11t t h em not abash
Your lovely, witless sch oolT hey'd give their riches to be rash,
And twenty, and a fool!

Atnerica Discovered for $7200
Old records show that the cost of Columbus' first
expedition to America amounted, in modern exchange,
to only $7200. To finance Columbus, Isabella,
Queen of Spain, offered to pawn her j ewels. Today
word comes from Spain indicating that a twentieth
century importation from the new world is fast effecting a sufficient saving to ransom many royal jewels.
The Spanish Northern Railway reports that the
American equipment with which in 1924 the railroad
electrified a mountainous section of its lines from Ujo
to Pajares has accomplished the following economies:

•

1. A 55 % saving in the cost of power•
2. A reduction of 40% in the number of engine miles for
the same traffic handled.
3. A saving of 73 ~% in the cost of repairs and upkeep
for locomotives.
4. A saving of 63% in crew expenses.
5. A reduction of 31% in the cost of moving a tonkilometer of freight.

•

The subst ations, overhead
equipment for the complete
installation, and six of the
t welve locomotives for this
particularly difficult and
successful electrification
were furnished by the General Electric Company. General E lectric quality has
attained universal recognition; the worl.d over, you
will find the G-E monogram
on apparatus that is giving
outstanding service.

In every part of the world, electricity has replaced
less efficient methods and is saving sums far
greater than the ransom of a queen's jewels. You
will always find it an important advantage in your
work and in your home.
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